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m 
les oal 
v i U be 
y s t 2:00 when the 
City Col lege gridders again d a s h 
w i t h the ir tn tractty rival Brooklyn 
"* *" on t h e Lewisohn fitadmm 
contest i s the fottr-
of the rivalry 
A e place 
« Glee Cfao for Day 
students, which umtt take 
of the "Locker Room 
Singers* mt the Christmas Convoce-
Jl_faJZhoruI_G*aup~ 
spouse from the 
body. Professor Wilson 
The acre-old rivalry which has 
dominated Brooklyn and City's 
sports activit ies f o r more than a 
decade, wil l he renewed for the 
second t ime this season when the 
t w o col leges clash on t h e g r i d -
- - „ .
 t ««»T» iTTojessor w uson promises w » c w w g w ctasn on t n e gxfd-
* ? ? ? v I f a e ? K a L l - Q f * ! . ?*»**? 6 ^ , ^
 WMf t^u^r ujuUriaJtinjrM in iron^Trf-^^w^&nn-JKaafinn, Satm> 
e l m l * l ias-at-tfanes received p u l v « • » « •"" f***^ unaeruuungs m ^^^^ November 1S_ 
h c a y a s the "Borsch* Bowl G a m e ? the future. AU those interested ***, woremoer «*. 
hc i ty a s the "Borscht Bowl Game. 
The g m e wfB also mark the com-
pletion of the Beavers short ached-
By Bernard _ 
-** J L 5 * ^ ? * * -*B**tomsm**r.inX its six-gun salute to the w«r 
launches its blood-donor drive today. " ^ 
^ e f e » o win b e f o m l i i r r ^ ^ . ^ 
to donate blood en mass*, 
g ^ ^ £ t h e example o f this term, 
• jgT ^ ^ d e n t Council and the Stmfe^r 
Stil l smart ing under their 22-6 
'••&BGem*^-<the-mam™oT^'1Bm- £'«*»>^»*-i-'o-:-w!rv3ii. i • V 
wiH be aching_for ven-
eteven, 
Professor Wilson 
12-2 in Room 
1220. 
Symphony, if enough students elect 
the course for me coming 
A mam onth •'Beat Brooklyn" rOUf 4 4 S t U O e f l f S 
Kafly wi l l be held Thursday a t 12 -3—- w , * ~ ^ * * * * 
in the P E T , a t which many prom- Three seniors' end. one graduate 
ineht f igures of the world of sports «* '**•- School of Business will be 
w i S ajipear; Spo^&sored^ h y ^ w ^ 
P h m j p co-operation with the_¥**•- g t o y w o f "JTSeV Who 
that f irst t a t , wfll be ready 
Q S L S 8 * * *° t a j t e o a Brooklyn's 
•i wmjtiinn a n u company.,_. 
T h e g a m e promises to be a 
raateh- between CStyV quiek-open-
ing- *—- -*——- -
C u r r e n t Clubs 
Must Register 
e d u b s , 
. t h e ral ly will highl ight 
a week o f preparation for a b ig 
turnout a t the g a m e , i n lme wi th 
tins program, "Beat Brooklyn" 
t a g s w i n be placed an sale a t 
House Plan . 
*n 
"victory-
tete wishing-to --a^^HF^HwaDWitti. 
^S-^y <nytm^l^SS^ml 
•Or at order ftat GH* Gollaaat ••'-•^m&i m a y • w n n i tn«f t,, - —- w » •—.—'---^  
f/wo«r*W«t fouy hundred bloon"r 
Brooklyn lost the f irst game of 
the s e a s o n by a score of^ZTto^oV 
and Loo 
stfll snsartsmr f r o m the stiMr of 
•Fee four chosen ere Ticker Co- ^Wi 
of Alpha, 
of Studenjt 
f o r m a t i o n . Con-
T, however, City has 
I t 
1ise~Army^PIeoes"wno' em-
ploy th i s offense. 
The Beavers w i n probably enter 
this g a m e a t favor i tes due to their 
showing aga ins t the Plebes, and 
becanse of the ir more ezperMneed 
baekfield. The Beaver ^*^rf^H 
win consist o f Ralph Schmenes a t 
——-—«--•«- Stan Brodsky at left 
half, S t a n Plesent or John Cala-
tibes a t r ight half, and Eli Green-
-^-*-' ^ foTTback - * 
Vy^Ml^-MmaBB to reg i s t er w i th 
the school fmmedrately in Boom 
921 for official s t a t u s a s d u b s . 
Clubs not complying wi th this rul-
ing wiU not be permitted t o use 
school faci l i t ies f o r meet ings . 
There i s n o fee tor registering 
the d u b and a form for registra-
tion i s available to club leaders a t 
any tame in Room 921. A l ist of 
the executive members s a d the 
men in continual 
ef fort t o 
ft ffwysstting' . „ - . , , — r n — • • • T T I , 
confident KA S City w i n stated 
that , "our boys wfll f ight and win , 
but w e need the a i i s j i u c e and 
support o f the student body out 
there in the stands cheering for 
1 * to S a t the . _ _ _ ^ ^ _ „
 w 
Booth. T h e Booth wife fee 
o f the 
* > 
their four coUege years 
proven through outstanding ef-fort to merit the 
Tidcets for this City-Brooklyn 
game are on sale at House Plan. 
..„_. - - -
 m—-——m !— snd the Co^op_store~ at a cost o f 
Vote Informal 
_ _ ^ — —~-—* ———-—***- •—- v"*y w/wm* pur u c s n , ana at tne 
- — 'gather wi th a statement a s t o the reduced price of f i f ty cents per 
« ^ -*zz -Sdnnones-and-^^pnrpose of-the-chrir vtuVr^b^las-—ticket f or holder* of A A books. 
Brodsky wfll both be p lay ing then* formation required. A n official Immediate ly after the game, the 
las t gmne for_jCity__CoHejje^and room wiU be assigned t o each club House Plan cheering section %fll 
f i l ing thig informataon. - I M H tha Y!tty rrv>^n in
 n ynakr their conege~ 
ous note . 
The line, which Brooklyn tore 
{Continued on 
_ —»_.!.-. w-=s , " : ~—. rr—*=«*•—***v *~>*vy rmnurm in a SUaice 
ed t o accommodate students and 
faculty members desiring' informa-
tion concerning the various clubs. 
By a unanimous vote a t l | p F 
Main Center and a 2MS- jfomT a t 
the School o f Busineasr^^the di 
yock on au. 
cnase-^ j e e p s by t h e sate of^lvmda 
und s tamps. omum 
* * J h S ? « w i l l , b U : w o E l e c t i o n s f u r the National War Fund, one om 
^»vemher 16 and one on Decem-
g a t e s from t h e WAC win 
-dassrooms to^tekc 
tions^ The National 
porta twenty-six c
 - W 1 
Alned W a r Bdie fa , C»QF, 
(Continued on page 4) 
•n-
and in the evening, a victory 
Party w i n be held a t "188", win or 
lose, to which-everyone i s invited. 
informal prom to be held a t the 
S e r t Room of the Waldorf-Astoria 
on December IS. 
m 
Ends 
Freshmen Feel Upperclass Wrath 
The cost , $11 per couple, can be —"* «»«"« campaign, tne entfcu-
paid on t h e Installment plan at %Z siastic Lower Freshman candidates 
Following a closely contested 
and hectic h thn
a week and $3 as the finaL instal l- for_t i | e 
By Bsta Marlowe 
Ptmte Paddling 
me^tr^air"df^whfch must be in on 
or before December 1. 
Promising to top even last year/a 
success, the Seniot Bay dan.ee to 
— — — . ^^, ^dnctanh* 
ly calmed down to follow their 
^ejgected courses of study. Work— 
Ufe±4 
- • : -rr -
• ' < : * 
. i>.'. 
r^ws^ 
• J - ' 
iS2&ue522^£SSiK2!£435^53k2SE5 
reshman Flaint ' , or "Penelope and 
-1 for a week, tegrinnino; Tuesday when 
ing far into Friday evening, t f i e 
tremendous task of tallying t h e 
be held in the Girls' Loumre on t S ^ t h*llot? wiwr finaUy corn-
Friday, I f e t w ^ - f i g g L Q," P ^ ^ » g - £ g " ^ - t e y t o n , M i m | 
Percival Are Pooped" win resound through 
•* V***«^«SM —*iVV» J.V*. «, ^c^^, vcgixixung^ xuesaay when 
the upper classmen erawl out of their respective and collective holes to inaugurate frosh 
When the omnipotent Student Council had given its sanction to a heU week for th*> 
dear little Circle-^f reshmen to m e 
you—the soph council went into 
session and-cam* up with a l ist ot 
t
*Do>* and Don'ts" calculated to de-
flate the overstuffed e g o s at the 
ptecodotiM clum* of '47^ Even the 
iflfty ftfrrinrs will rheer at the sp* 
parition ot Joe Jhxmt from Benson-
hurst, o f poster campaign infamy, 
axilrfed m the c lass t ie-and eap°ne 
win be T&qmred UtWearr If some 
ecterprusing soph should decide t o 
fttrtlwr dlvesy^i^^c^aragteT oT^hls 
dignity by caus ing him t o doff h i s 
ri , November 12, from two-to-
music and special Freshman haz-
ing, paddles included. Tags for the 
dance can be purchased by all stu-
dents, Freshmen, Soph, or other-
wise, for the price of ten cents. 
Refreshments, in the form of cake 
and coffee, contributed by the 
girls of '44, will be served. 
W"* 
blouses, (no sweaters) lavender 
bows, and no make-up. Penalt ies rwi m + m ^.. * 
tfon/^^Jntt l^ ffiL **22?~ Tme. of Two Cities 
Vr/^ 
Vrrshmau uirtw ynft TM> longer 
constiute & threat t o the- peace ot 
mind at their nppfrHass miet»!r») for their tetehmg costume win 
^of / -dark—skir t s , wh i te 
quences—but dir»! AnH P f l r g 1 j ^ 
Lost, in the guise of t h e lounges, 
will be regained for t h e / are t o 
1
 * "—" land dnr-
ing hazing. ^ ^ 
Encompass ing tne practical a s 
~wen~as t h e sadistic,, sophomores 
seek t o alleviate the elevator con-
,„Kta>fcnaii. ,,n,y„ irrf iT-*fl 
— freshmen' do" 
_ of. Two Cit ies 0 
^uptown snd downtown. The stal-
w a ? ^ 9^f JCerS; o f th«^ d n w n ^ n y ^ A<.-
vanced Course-of tiie ROTC are 
^baek- *F^^-e««tfatron- aigahr at-"the 
Mam Center's Army Hail as Pfcs, 
straight, from the lush and spaci-
ous ^oxhok?s_jof_ Camp 
^use ot a t ie between t h e 
two leading candidates, Stanley 
Granowetter and Leonard Potke-~ 
witz, a run-off tor President win 
be held either this week or the 
week following during the Fersh-
men Chapels. 
The offices of Vice-President, 
Secretary, and Student Council 
Representative will be filled b y 
Audrey Rose, Priscilla Gassner, 
and Cjmnne Tannefoaum respec-
tively. 
'Economist -X<-» AprM^ii* 
yt: 
i-;-?.-:-.e; 
• - - A * ; ^ ; 
>jrgla.. 
,
 _ _
 " — .—•** •»** Why they are here is censored: 
a n n m ^ i ^ f i i , . y r o ^ ^ i d e n U ara wliera they go In ualmown. 
— T h e "Economist", official pub^~ 
lication of the Economics Society 
.osenjftjKt. fffthff7nag> 
com to 
also asiced^to salaam, address up-
fConMnu^uToir'page'i} 
.
 w.. - ^sir 
other hiformatlon can -^> acquired 
at ^ censored. 
azine. Included in a tentative tab le 
of contests will be articles on t h e 
**ar Kast, Post War Trade and 
t h e Four by- Four 
Labor in Disguise. 
Plan, ChUdr 
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^tL 
SUSfNESS AMD CIVIC AOMINISTRATJON 
__ __ O F THE <xrt~€)^**e# 
isvBid to 
lfs^ted to 386 Hold everything ZGive oar boys la 
B y Henry 
_ Nowadays, amid the 
of conflicting political ideas and 
the various post-war plans, one i s 
v e r y l ikely t o arrive a t 
l*on>clusiens^^hr-war fima 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
M1LD*£D MAHOCLS _ 
MfWNA RAttNOWTCH 
NORMAN 
chance t o see what Hoose Plan hag in store fcr jB^nrte^orer individuals justifiaMy 
^ou folks talie any decisive action. We seriously donbt th&t ^Ki^i ih l l^r^^^^rroy 
W i t & yW* o n c e , t a k i n g advantage of the 
fee c o m i n g m o n t h * . - s t a t e people are h y t o 
the boys will make any 
they Icnow of Honse 
MANAGING BOARD 
JwsnV T m i i l i 
-Copy 
9flM)OVAsX - T M I l l T t f COffOT 
- BUSINESS- BOARD 
Ton s e e , w e a r e sore there hm*fc a 
s ingle 
o f the 
planned. 
Hoose Plan i s mov ing -in: Decem-
hpr and- y«n jn«t, couldn't deprive. 
any 
anyone oil s ee ing Mouse Plan hap-
" » • • 
- • ^ r -
THE TICKER S W K T B 
v ^ ^ -
._^- - . , - .A 
Old Guard Bows 
Out In BC Fray 
/ 
the ir own aims. 
However, fins fear often allows 
f o r no separation between those 
w h o would exploit man's confused 
posit ion and those 
pOy sett led i n 
A t any rate, between 
moving- day, there are t o be some 
really big ~doings which nobody, 
not even y o n , gentlemen, Jjgenjd 
want to miss. Draft boards, as wel l 
a s other people , like to have good 
_ times- and—real. fm._So.Jhere_are^ 
a f e w scheduled- House Plan 
events, in case you*re interested. 
. On November 17th, tbere31 h e a 
Get ihe "Hay Fever*' spirit, g a l s 
and "boys, and "sneeze*^ 
for a t icket to Theatron's produc-
tion. Sfaow-tbe vitalriang spirit o f 
"the good old ~days,** the 
t h e necessity- -for-
cbanges in oar society. When I say 
changes , "T really" wonder i f that 
i s applyhig the «n-reet ^fcerm*_f or 
_in_:isealrfcvv these, changes are:, no/ 
that*s real ly in oar "lavender/ 
The dramatic society i s g o i n g to 
g ive yon a side-splitt ing show, the 
best t o be found, even on Broad-
way,. So i f yon*re_ looking for real 
fan, make up y o u r mind to see 
of the basic of" o u r ^^ ***?w?y— 
Student-Faculty reception in the 
Girls' Lounge. L doubt i f yon m e n 
on the Board would be interested 
in this affair Because the primary 
purpose i s t o cement Student-
Teacher relations. The Saturday g o t o y o n r f a m i l y woes . 
after Thanksgiving, that's Novem Maybe youy bve m 
her 29th, House Plan i s s tag ing ***** p * invites a young lady t o 
a gala party. They're not promis-
m g turkey-bat a t l e a s t a 
able facsimile. 
the go ings on o f the Bl iss famfly 
Hecember 10 or 11. The idiosyn-
craciefe of Mum and Pop-aad the ir 
two "kids** m a y even help you 
a family 
That brings SMB up t o Hecember 
i s the ' t en ta t ive date set for the 
On the Central Treasurer seen'X n^ and^ ^Tph^  
— ^ P w a a n d a half years ago/The^Ticker, muter the leader- *"* ^ . T ^ ^ ^ f ? . , 8 S * * * ~ 
ship of Jack Shor, pleaded with the Facnlty Conimittee on Stu-
dent -Activities to reinstate the Central Treasury System 
which, tmfortnnately, had been withdrawn in 1930 "when-lfcr-
Lewis Jackson became Administrator of the N Y A program 
at the college. The fruits of that campaign were realized when 
Jfe^Jackson once again took up his dnties in September of 
this year. 
However, too few of the student organizations in the 
school realize the significance of this reinstatement, in the 
past, because of a laxity of financial supervision, doubt was 
_cast upon those students who took charge of running school 
where P a invites 
"study" a s a subject for h i s hook, 
and Ma invites a boxer a s g u e s t , 
and then brother and s is ter invite 
a f lapper and diplomat 
ly, a l l f o r t h e _ 
each muniOTing t o have 
Room. -It's- r ea l l y 
Dad 
racy. 
N o o n e wi&. deny that h e wants 
jaTenry. Wallace's / C g r o m o n M m " 
to have has Century. There aren't 
a n y people who d o n t 
individual t o have 
Then, w h y does the cry **Eed": 
echo far and wide when 
t a x and-
By Harvey Schtffer 
rooJ 
(Continued from Page one) 
apart in the f irst g a m e , h a s im-
proved—tremendously—and Coachr 
MiUer f ee l s that Brooklyn will not 
The City College eleven tied ther Army Plebes 13-13 Fri-
day at West Point in its fourth game of the season. Completely 
dominating the Beaver offense, r ^ p h Scfanones ,triple threat 
qnarterback, scored both CSty* tallies on plunges from within 
)^ms 
•~m 
The Plobed scored in the f irst 
Awake you_City g u y s and ga l s . Yale~has"its Harvard, A r m y i t s 
Notre Dame, Minnesota i ts Michigan, and C C N Y has Brooklyn College. 
~ " " ' o f ' the- lack -^ of traditions and ^spXril^ flTr 
City College, we offer the City-Brooklyn football game. Though this 
clash hardly compares in national importance with those other s truggles , 
you will never suspect this whi le s itt ing in the stands this Saturday. 
For twelve years, every November has seen a Beaver eleven locked 
i s combat with the Maroon and Gold from across the Gewaaaa. N o sea-
._. __ , . , . . —n wewlsV he- rrnisidnrd Mcrr awful w i t h o u t a victory over the Kinga-
more than the real interpretation | » c n , y e t such a triumph could make up in full for a poor record. This 
and brother 
measures are .forwarded; when 
cial security and labor unions are 
urged on a larger scale'? 
I think the answer l i e s i n the 
think that the common mart's 
'attain-7 
ing equal t o i t ; ballrooms, libra-
ries, lounges, game rooms, ki t -
chens. Why even t h e ladies' and 
gents'—lounges are "out of this 
world," You can readily 
diplomat. 
J s .going I©. 
their boxer 
show you how luoQuers 
care of f ighter friends with Dad, 
Son, and daughter always around. 
affairs and in many cases the doubt was more than justified. 
Then too, organizations would overstep their limits with the 
result that bills were incurred for which no money could be 
appropriated. The situation became so disturbing that any-
"dne~wTib took charge of any affair or activity also had to car-
ry Upon himself th^ hnrrtPn of gi^pi<^> ^yuf a>^"SRtion 
-In the_springLof_1942, after some very shady actiyjties 
had xome to lights t h e Administration inaugurated a Central 
Audit System which at best was only a superficial structure 
and a very poor substitute for the-Gentraf Treasurer, as few 
organizations took advantage of it. - "' 
Now that we finally have the Central Treasury Syster* 
back again, we must see to i t that it remains here. Some 
groups have questioned the usefulness of the system. To those 
who manifest doubt, we can_say that i t JsJiere for the benefit 
of you students and not for the^ benefit of those who have 
undertaken this tremendous task which is paid for by the 
ffHrrrinistration and for which you pay nothing. When Mr. 
Jackson spends hours pouring over contracts you make for 
a prom or dance, he takes the responsibility to see that there 
—are no loopholes, and when you need rnoney^lke^ves it to you 
any opening celebration wfll have 
to be colossal. But colossal! Moth-, 
i n g edxfmite h a s been arranged 
but -a- gigantic—-Christmas Honse-
w a r m i n g p a r t y h a s been spoken of. 
Everyone^ who i s anyone will be 
invited, including. Uptown House 
Flan and you men o n . t h e Draft 
Board, providing you come armed 
to the hUt with the customary 
presents f o r a n e w house. 
Well^ now Board Members, I 
hope you've seen that Bowse Plan 
-is- -~&—very essential—occupation: 
Members are extremely important 
Daddy, played by Jose" Fnmero w i E 
give lessons t o young men on h o w 
to make a pre t ty acquaintance and 
at the same t ime write -a book 
t u r y ' tiifght 
quo , a s tatus quo.tnat 
e d a aH prorwmTity b y the 
of th i s y**"** common man. 
IJrifortariatelyra great majority 
of people fall in lane wi th th i s 
minority, not because of „ea 
year the scene of the clasaic is Lewisohn Stadinm, where the last City 
garnered in l » 4 i . That game w a s a rout, 
with the Bearers taking the FUtbnsh aridders 43-13, in a mad, fiercely> 
played contest which finally ended in a free-for-all slngfest^ Tfrt y^^ 
• e e a v t g o neck farther t luuPi l s i year to find the intense rivalry and 
these games inspire. 
ends will be one of the three sen-
iors on: the squad. B a y DriscoU, 
and Joe Weinstein, the plaee-kiek-
J^yLJBcSaaii at the tarklea wOi he 
Murray Thau^ agS~p^uno^hnskyr 
and Sy Blutstein, a f a s t a n d power-
ful lad; one guard position will 
be held down-by Art ie Numabaum, 
and the other, by either Ted Peck 
or~Sid Glaser^ and a t center the 
Beavers wi l l play-^^g-^B5atfcirn" •— 
The team's record for. *h* g**yyon 
now stands at one wro, 
and a tie. The victory w a s gained 
over Brooklyn College in the 
RALPH SCHMONCS ytunm 
vet qfuftrtertNacic . - is OH 
the Bronx end attended De WiitCMnr-
ton High School . . pack* HO 
pounds on m S foot 9 inch from*, 
but ask some -Broofcfyn boys if &~ 
didn't feet Wee more . . he voted 
lest week tor the first time—outside 
of school-of^Gourse . is president? 
t%f Am' Vtiruty C7Hb~lsm£=rvice presto 
<Ftiarter when K e n Tallman, sturdy 
Army f^aibaek, amaahed o^ «*er f 
T^d^ touchdown w a s 
set up when Beaver 
-ao&B opener. This was followed" 
b y two successive defeats , one at 
—. * . • . • - „ . .
 A ^ - „. ., , the hands of Swarthmore College, 
Crt?. *** « v e r y P 0 0 1 , tea*11 l»»t ^aU and came mto the Brooklyn and the other loss w a s t o Camp 
game watfa^usfe one wax on ito record. That g a m e - w a a played before Kflmer of New Jersey. The tie 
the mos t frozen throng in the history of footbalLJThe few s t a l w a r t ^ g a m e w a s with the Army Plebes 
the icy b las t s saw the Lavender eleven hold the _
 o p November 5. 
vaunted Kingsmen to a 7-7 tie. Both schools, wanting a victory, f e l t 
this g a m e w a s indecisive; therefore a return game was arranged for 
Thanksgiving D a y . w i t h all profits go ing to the Bed Cross, In one of 
the most thrilling games we've ever seen, Brooklyn College overcame 
a 20-0 half-tune deficit to take the Beavers 27-26, for their third win 
in twelve starts. _ /f 
This year a home-and-home arrangement was made with: BCL ^ Aa, 
ahow; C n ^ took the first one, 22-6. The Beavers are oat to make 
it two faa a row and w e think they ran no it. TIM» w y r i » a f +f fh^ 
ly 60 minutes of every football game 
since he's in City although he never 
played at Chnien T".-T- is noes the 
high scorer in metropolitan ftotbaU 
with 24 points . . - spent some time, 
at the Main Center but like* 23rd St. 
better . . . gness_whyj?i . . . wears-
number 42 on his Lavender jersey—• 
watch for it in~~the Brooklyn game. 
Brodaky prmted from h i s 10 and" 
t h a na i l was carried back by the 
wind to the City^^» yard line. The 
try f o r the~ extra point was good, 
but the Plebes were penalized i l l 
yards for offensive holding and^ 
the attempted conversion fVwm fJi* 
_17_yard one . fe l l short. The score 
remained~6-t»---0- ~m~fa^^ «f the 
Plebes. ~^  
• > j 
Soph, Loiver Frosh Fives 
^ 
using t h e acquaintance a s subject 
matter f o r the benefit of your 
wife. Leah Brittmah, of las t term's 
prodncSbn, "LetierJB to Lucerne," 
once again t a k e s the spotlight a s 
Sorel, the daughter i n the B l i s s 
family. 
We ail come t o college for an 
"education*" MexefB your chance 
for that extra bit of "culture.'* 
iTiekete ^ » # be on a a l e 
agreement with t h minority, but 
beeanse of their inability t o be~ob-
iectxve about the situation. When 
one is constantly bombarded b y 
the newspapers and magazines-
with prejudiced and -bigoted- oain-
i t i s only natural to draw sons, 
those conclusions that are 
ed t o be projected. 
Upon closer and more objective 
consideration there is a s trong 
possibi l i ty that the average per-
great improvement o f the line will g ve City t e 
y . But we'd like to see the stadinm really Jam-packed jnst ^once-
Well set in their winning ways, the men of *46 made their 
bid for the Interdass Basketball crown bv—baating the corn-
in f i t t ing trflmte to those boys w h o are carrying on the 
regardk as -of the personal cost. 
* • » 
tradition, 
This Saturday's g a m e with Brooklyn College will write the f inale 
to City's 1943 season, and, with the d o s e of the season also wi l l -end an 
bined '44~'45 team 27-17, Thursday in Hansen Hall. In the. 
other contest of the day, the Lower '47 team took the senior 
Frosh into camp by a 20-16 score. This Thursday the twig"mir 
The second periocLsag the Beav* 
era come to l i fe . Murray Than, 
225 lb. tackle, crashed through to 
block an Army punt deep in Plebe 
terrBoryr^SKTBob Hatfiief fell on 
the ball on the f ive yard line and 
two plays later *>«*?> a****™^^ 
dove over from—the one for the 
touchdown. J o e Weinstein—added 
t h a point and City led 7 to 6. With 
one minute to play in the f irst 
half» Juhn-Calathes,Lavender^^ haliV 
- ba*u^HentaaKxrpV6&*^ 
midfield^end carried i t 
Aiuiy one yard line before h e w a s 
k n o c k e d OUt Ot h o n m t l ^ir^m r ^ f 
out, however, before the City grid-
ders could push a score over. 
City scored on a hrontHtaVi^g 
era i n City College history; the era of football players who have 
perienced gridiron battle. ___ 
There will be not one next year who will have^a remeatbrahce of 
the st irring triumphs and bitter defeats which g o to make up a football 
season a t City. When Stan Brodaky and Ralph Schmmonea graduate, 
connection with the days of Benny Friedman will hernme legeadsry^-
and aa the other boys begin to answer—the c a l l talk of "Doc Joe" 
Alexander -wift aH- be second hand. And n e x t year, even the men o f 
MiSer and Walls, the big, eager frosh of ld<3 will be nowhere around 
on the Hansen hardwood consists 
of a game betweeh the Junior-
Senior team and the Lower. Frosh^_ 
with the Sophs meet ing the U p -
per Fresh in the second hal f of 
the double header. 
In the initial encounter the 
Sophs took an early lead, which 
and f o r U card holders or .groep 
parties, reductions will be ghaen-
on the t ickets purchased- A l l pro-
l ine, between those who s e e k t o tordon 
to speak of bygone battles. Thus, any team that can be scraped together 
next fall will be made up of only new .andyjinfamjliar faces, and the 
first clash of the campaign will be a simultaneous debut for every 
gridder, wi th no battle-wise veterans to look to for support and guidance. 
A s Ralph and Stan put on their uniforms this Saturday, they'll 
feel that soon the end of a long and memorable ,road will be reached. garnered only s i x points, 
the game is over tibey^H h a n g - a w a y their t o g s , probably never 
a n d . extra work in-
voived all add o p to the fact that fits wfll tfe donated to the W; 
you 've -go t t o do sornething. End Belief Pund-
the waT^jguickly or do anything - * 
that will keep onr members here 
cerely denize to be helpful, not to 
a niinority but to the people in 
generaL """ 
xn x i: Ke nc c •
 m m \ m_ m u ~ •— ! • m 
"SU'r^.ns.^dSJ Letter t o the Editors 
work-
again. The other Doys, most of them with just this season 
behind them, will close their locker doors, hoping to re 
day when the world settles down. But they'll be gone next fall , seniors 
and f re shmen aiike^ when the snap of autumn is in the a i r ^and t h e 
iBound of cleat on pigr«kin sends the blood racing through our ve ins . 
yon see thirty men in Lavender trot out onto the pebbly, 
xnrflnT T<ewtsohn Stadinm Saturday, you wfll be looking—at-
was steadily being decreased 'to-
ward the end" of the f irst h a l f by 
the accurate shooting o f Milt Wein-
stein. A t the half the score 'was 
13-11, f a v o r '46. The second half, 
however, was all '46, w i th the 
Sophs doubling the i r score while 
the Junior-Senior aggregat ion 
Eddy 
Kleiman sparked tbe_ *46 second 
naif drive, sett ing ui 
play to start the second half, when 
. — Brodsky picked an A r m y fumble 
TCA.X M p ^ N p v i T p f i t out of the air on the City 5 yard 
« ^ * i * i r a e e i . r * e X l X e S l
 l i n e and swivel-hipped his way 90 
yards before a Plebe defense man 
tackled him from behind. Schmones 
'again bucked over for the s ix 
points, but the conversion fa i led 
giving City a 13-6" edgeT 
p lays and 
scores, aad-
despite the continued excellence of 
Weinstein'a play, the '44 '46 t e a m 
could not stave off the attack, and 
went down to defeat, 27-17. 
The latter half of the twin bill 
The Beaver harriers face their 
s t i f fes t test this Saturday, when 
they toe the mark in the annual 
IC4A Cross-Conntry Meet at Van 
Cortlandt Park. 
The runners, who proved dis-
appointing in the Metropolitan In-
tercollegiate Meet last week, have 
been working out daily under 
Coach" Orlando's tutelage and 
promise to show marked, improve^ 
m'entr Tii the meet Tast Saturday, 
City finished third among the 
teams representing N.Y.U. , Colum-
bia and Brooklyn Coltpge. T h e 
Violets took the team title, beat-
i n g the Lions 28-29, although "Lar-
ry Schmidt of CoTurribia^ cj^pexl 
w-w.-.£9 
9nthbducuuf. . . 
Dr. P a d Kearath . . . new ad-
dition to the Stat i s t ics Depart-
ment ._..__,.._. born hv Vienna, Aus* 
tria_irL I d l l . . . received h i s Doj>_ 
toratfe in Law a t the Univeraifcyi 
of Vienna ; . - Doctor's degree in 
ED. NOTE: 
The NEW YORK TIMES spoke *f 
die neu> ttudmnt orgmnixotiem_ at our 
collate as a branch of AYD. Accord-
ing to Miss evcel Lttbin, Chairman of 
the Student Victory Association, the 
SVA is in no "way affiliated with the 
American Youth for 
can be accomplished by the A Y D . 
Current events are full o f ine i -
illnstrations of oar case W e 
cepted full mil itary support from 
Russia, we dickered with the Vichy 
French i n North Africa, and fi-
Democruey nal ly we have accepted the aid of 
Marshall BadogHo and his sup-
Dear £ i d s , . Certainly, i f w e accept t h e # 
in Austria in 1938 when the coun-
try was invaded by the Germans 
. . . arrested but escaped on the 
street . . . eluded the Nazis for 
four days and nights . . . w a s 
caught when only three miles from 
the Czech border . . . spent four-
teen months in the German con-
on it. AH this entails much expense, ye t the Ad-
ministration strongly urges that you use its facilities. 
To date, many organizations have taken advantage of the 
services offered. However, many have not. It is to the latter 
group that we make this plea. Join and cooperate with the 
Central Treasury System. Don't ignore it as you have been 
doing. It is not taking anything away from you. It ddes~noT 
alter in any way the set-up of your organization. It rather 
insures that your organization remains in he^thj^^orking: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
order as ^ar as fuBanciaT conditions a ^ 
ftfflds you-can do n o t i n g . The Central Treasury System wi! • ± £ g ^ £ g ! 3 5 r i £ . 1 £ 
aee t o it tiiat your funds are wisely administered. Manhattan and is a bachelor'. . . 
At Friday's mooting, thg fttnH^vf- Qraneif went on record o n l v h o b b 7 ** **« prnfeoffion. Eco-
,m favoringJ;he Central TreasurerMigith^tfc hope t h a t ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ . ^ m a ^ A n w a ^ 
"tlHwe organizations who^have not '-atreadynapner^so3Tto avail <*w***** 
centration carnp" Th^j-^^tf ^PtiHien^ 
walit . . . when released h e went 
to Sweden . . . spent two years 
a N e w York Times article, winch 
I am enclosing. I t deals with the 
new organization called "American 
Youth for Democracy." . 
That old red herring has been 
used s o often in attacking our 
Alma Mater ,and the outright care-
lessness in the us ing of the poor 
fish t o blind the l a r g e r i ssues h a s 
sent a f i shy smell to high heaven. 
And believe jne , I certainly feel 
proud^Ttjf'the" goodT^okT "Ticker when 
I read that one of the editorials 
upheld—the—organization—of^—the 
AYD . . . I t is certainly hi; 
tamo fry? ++>*> A m o w ^ t i ^t-JT^r, 
government may be politically 
pugnant t o us in the international 
situation, certainly the aid of those 
who wish to aid in the solution 
of vital social and economic prob-
l e m s of the home front aught to 
-be enlisted, regardless of politi-
cal affil iations. 
"It i s the principles of these 
suggest ions that w e believe h v 
Who thought of tixem aa incon-
the last group representing the old era—^those who know what i t means 
to play for City College; and it will be many years before this school 
will be able to boast a similar group. 
By J e a n e t t e j t o i _ 
; Basketball pract ise will be-held 
every Monday and Wednesday at 
t tor all interested beginners. "It 
offers wonderfnl-opportunities tor 
all would-be varsity members," 
race^ every Friday night. They 
teach the reels and polkas to the 
soldiers stationed a t Uptown CUyAz_jtory. 
. . . For those interested hr re-
was a nip and tuck battle all the 
way. The Upper Frosh had a 12-
11 lead at half-time, which the 
Lower '47 quintet overcame in the 
Matter =porfeon ot tine game , by 
taking good .advantage of their 
able and plentiful reserves. The 
superiority o f fresh men w a s evi-
dent a s ^he Lower Frosh moved 
into high-and gained a_2&16 vie-
f i r s t place. Gabriel Palmero and 
Norm Berger were the first Laven-
der hill and dalers to place, garn-
ering tenth and eleventh positions 
respectively. 
Berger and Palmero head the 
l>st of the City entries in the ICiA 
Meet, which a lso includes Ray 
Friedman, Sot t ^ ^ m a n , Larry 
Ervin, a n d Dan Edelstein-.-
The Plebes brought the g a m e l o 
its final score in the fourth period 
when they made a sustained drive 
of 60 yards and finally scoriny-
when Bob Richmond slashed off 
tackle for 12 yards. The attempt 
for the ex^ra point waa sorcatsful 
and the game remained deadlocked 
jag-^&ia at the f inal whist le/ 
Hol-men f a c e Lion 
Middies in Qpeiver--
The City College basketball 
team is intensifying its practice 
sessions and is playing frequent 
scrimmages, witfarrsoldier ,pick-up 
teams in preparation for i ts open-
ing g*m& at homQj Saturday, Kov^_ 
20, The season's curtain-raiser 
will; find the St. Nick's clashing 
Reserve 
ducing, a physical f i tness c lass were- Milt Weinstein of '44r'4§ 
wi th pointers in dieting isV con- with 11 tallies, followed by Harry 
^ i r a y s ^ M i l a ^ M a r g n ^ ^ at g . . . Vnlley Weber^dT ^p^T^^^m^Sani 
« - _ »- i i fc- ^ xi. J . . —-—-^ - - — - - — with—Columbia's Naval 
^ ^ ^ ^ i n
f V V ^ " ^ A ^ o o l r S p e c i a l Offers Midshipmen school. 
TVo on Stub for Bldyn J^^m,^^^ 
coach ot the varsity hoopsters 
-Life Saving class started Novem-
ber 1 with good response. Those 
wishing t o enroll can do so by 
seeing Miss Ham . . . Square 
Dancing in the auxiliary g y m 
Wednesday at 5. Girls attending 
the class help Miss Florence Ter-
w» So I do~ w a n t to~con^ 
gratolate The Ticker, certainly in 
the iiudat of this UiauU: struggle" 
for. democracy—for the Four Free-
doms—tar—tolfrancp, and "»*A>y-
ball opens Monday w i t h the Frosh 
team opposing the Sophs. The '47 
squad is st i l l seeking members . . . 
The new class captains in that 
same sport are Lenore Gottesman 
'44, Gloria Kroll '46, Miriam Ru-
bin '46, and Charlotte Weinraub 
'47. . . 
Schwartz of the Lower Frosh with 
.8 and 7 points respectively. 
In the Handball Tournament, 
the contests played left Henry 
Jaffe, Leon Preken, Jerry Berg, 
Arnold Unger, and Joe Kaplan un-
defeated. The tournament con-
tinues this week. 
The Athletic Association has an-
nounced that for the . Brooklyn 
game the A A Book stub is good 
for two student reduced price 
tickets instead of the usual one. 
The A A Book, which sells for a 
dollar, can be purchased in The 
Ticker Office dai ly from 11-2. 
a tall 
newcomer upon whom Coach Nat 
Holman was* depending for some 
real help, became City's first loss 
to the armed forces this year* 
whe he entered the Air Force. 
The nucleus of the team is now 
comprised by Sid Trubowits, Joe 
Lauren, Ronald Richards, Hal 
Korovin and Sy Friedman. 
==fifcoT^"**news"of an ansuccess i^ Soph Strut-x>r-
de&t ndaen senior Uiass would again become a rarity rather 
than the rnJe." 
courses, **kzdsT' 
ehrmt h i t Trpinirmr 
when asked 
-4feat-ean=-be standing—it i s good and heart 
done b y any group should cer- warming—to hear a voice cry out 
tainly be coJunoWed_Jiefoj»Jook-^ f o r j ^ ^ fer-
ing t o s e e who originates or w h o — v o r o f old. 
ymted States i n general, and Citv W h a f t w n r n a t n i w h r i i . polit i- u&g^r^mysTWhWfrwirhan^ 
in parfcicalai, Dr. Neuiath f ene iu> 
ly replied, "Fm very glad to be 
hereg- , : " 
W a j , Shor, Cowen. 
So don't give up JCSJ g i v u p 4>iigliSguHl"^hlS new or-   kids—keep 
ganisat ion should not prevent any- panehmg—And I hope you win. 
one from roaTirinp»"the work—tfcat • srm\ f t d e r 
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BEEBS ^ni—ir-
$9 and Ok &&/ 
By^errySmfovitz 
E d w a r d Schuznacker -enlisted in 
t h e A r m y about e i g n t months a g o , 
£ 
n 
?"•• 
W-
a n d wi t l r good reason. He h a d 
* ^troubleer . v T~girl t roub les . Eddie 
—"was a lad from' Queens, As tor ia to 
b e sperif ic. H i s w a s an unhappy 
lo t . I t wasn ' t , a case o f tbo l i t t le 
^ a j x T too late bu t r a t h e r o n e <*f 
t o o m a n y and too much . The g i r l s 
_hound«d h im. Chased h im. Longed 
f o r h im. His f l ight from dest iny 
w»« PTsetty„-segnr&_'ghiie- -he—waa-
sta t ioned^ in Camp Mood, T e x a s . .~T~ 
t h a t is un€il t h e A r m y decided to 
pu l l a Steve -Brody a c t on h im 
a n d sent_him t o college . . . Queens 
College. Latest repor ts—have i t 
are once more roaming 
covered t h a t i t w a s on ly a mouse 
t h a t caused the d is turbance . Where" 
t h a t **rat" K u p e r m a n w a s w e s t i l l 
rmvec ' t discovered-
Vstth+rrc a r e rea l ly « wonderfu l 
— t h e s t r e e t s of Queens in ques t of ^ n t s ~ I r f v a d e school 
invent ion. T a k e t h e case of Bob 
Fnfffy Vib "•ffff ff*T**d +n wt in»_ 
p ^ r " ^ witfr *ho V.Tin «r> 
w e n t t o school for h im. I t can 
on ly happen a t City. 
F o u r months basic t r a i n i n g 
does no t make fee perfect soldier . 
3 n t "ar^er : :faat : : rleagtb~e? 
P i t t found himself in Nor th Afr ica , 
none t h e worse fo r h i s l imited ex -
per ience. He ' s a t t ached to t h e S ig -
na l Corps. 
F a s t f lashes . . . A S T P s t n -
ATnonBT 
Mpre^AcWresses 
boys in the services who ore not 
at present receiving THE TICKER, 
ore urged to deposit them in Room. 
92J, or in the box placed outside 
THE TICKER office for that pur-
pose. -1 
" Volunteers ore stiU needed to~ 
help in the mailing of TICKERS. 
AB those toho can donate «ntv f£m> 
The Greek alphabet was once popular 'round these he 
parts, bnt that was in the good old days. Manpower waa^ j 
word one read aboot in his Eco book and immediately foi 
^lon^ with the "qnantity theory" and Greshams Law. Th< 
came war and the Greek letters on the doom 
. ' — S t r e e t b e g a n t o fade . 
F r a t e r n i t i e s a r e t h e symbol 
Friday afternoons, pletvte 1>77^  i • <rt H 1 H . J a g g - m a n y people of alV t h a t rap; 
leave their names with Miss Rosen- m - j - • 1 v ' - , - - ^ college life—-initiations, 
ieUorCtoriaKroU. I S l O O O ± T l 1 V e r ' g o o d companionship; S o 
from page one) ^ 
o^Efter such o r - ' 
Central Fond 
- A l l — f l u b s were advised—by—tfceE 
tfegyyare j u s t a good p lace t o 
t3^-.1aight before f i n a l s , , J m t 
IK*#t» who be long to f r a t a 
r ep resen t a n exper ience t o 
b e r for t h e r e s t of theuTIrvea. 
Only t h r e e ac t ive f r a t e rn i t 
r
 m a n Eddie ^-Schumacker, 
C a n ' t ^ r g ^ ~ ~ e v e 9 q g e t _ a ^ r e s t ? •_ _ 
__One___of „ jtibe boys; jfchat5T 
_tite A r m y is 
ons . 
W h e n W A C looses i t s f o u r t h 
b las t , C i ty College s t u d e n t s w i n 
be asked t o t u r n ove r t h e i r f avo r i t e no w exis t h e r e a t C i ty : P h i All 
books to t h e CCNY Book C a m - A l p h a Ph i O m e g a , and j3i 
p n i g n - T h e books collected m a y b e — - T h e t a DeHaT Chi De l t a R h o 
cont r ibu ted either~~to-<tjhe Vic to ry Prospice L a v e n d e r h a w 
Rpfr "Pfrf^^ **«» noraT AiA stttV^TeT 
t hem were D a n n v Stein. Sol K a r - S tudent Council t o depos i t t h e i r - , _ .^ _,
 tt -^ E 5 — 
-%g^d^™L^e7Be£L funds with the CentraT^™*^ ^,£™£?*£^J° *, m^fBe S ^ ^ f 1Z * " JT*^ T l l Z l ^ . w « ^ A * « W ^ T?J-^<* T „ T 1 x ^ , .- 5>ervicemens Hospi ta l , a l locat ions those t h a t ex i s t , each h a s l o s t 
3Jasnowsky and Mor ty Ber le . I ^ w i s ^ J a c k s o n . I n t h e resoluMon to_4>e-mad«-when-^e^^eol lec^on-is^ 
passed JYTday_contajmrag t h i s xec- oyer. Books m a y . be lef t i n t h e 
Hos te l w h e n he w a s a t t he n igh t T l l f i T o f VV &T 
clubs so h e made i t his business c* 
Extend " to - .mee t - -h im in the A r m y . W e g a t h e r f rom him t h a t th i s m a n 
Zero Mostel i s qui te a feilowi I t 
s eems t h a t he h a s had long t e rm 
e n g a g e m e n t s a t L a Mar t in ique , L a 
_Cdnga~an"d"also L a Tr ine . " """'"" 
~ ~ J f a r v m - X u p e r m a n , f o r m e r edi-
oimnT£ndatrdh,"^He T&un&flncTudlsd book booth i n W a s h i n g t o n Lobby, 
t h a t t hey h a d u t i l i zed the— T h e w e e k ^ N o v e m b e r 22 wi l l 
sys tem and^found i t p rac t i ca l a n d 
(Continued from Page one) 
p e r c lassmen as s i r or m a ' a m , a n d 
- b e -prepared —to- rec i te —from—the-
Beave r Handbook, which t h e y 
t o r of T h e Leader W a s ~ m - o a - f n t _ _ B u i s t . h a v e on hand a t a l l t i m e s 
lough l a s t week. Before w e could Member* of 
s a y hello to him he s topped, s t a r -
ed, s tooped a n d t h e n - ye l led , 
•>*&&&&& T h a t - w a s the- last- w e 
_ j « r „ o f H a r y . un t i l sc reaming i s 
^^be^prS^^TOOiTr o r F l h e - e i g h t f loor 
a t t r a c t e d ou r a t ten t ion . Upon close 
inves t iga t ion of the m a t t e r w e dis-
TTpper andTIiOwer 
'45 Councils Merge 
Because of the depleted n u m -
b e r of s t uden t s in t h e Jun ior -Class 
th is semes te r , i t was decided a t 
t h e f i r s t mee t ing of '4& on Thur s -
d a y ~that on ly one g roup of of-
f icers would oe needed for both 
_ a x e aerioasly••„ advised -not . 
fuse any , **£&£& -°? -V^^^^0^1-
adked Dy~upper" classmen" who , on^ 
^^e^^other-^haaQV promise" 
m a k e a n y unreasonable 
Sure ly i t is no t unreasonable t o 
send a f reshman t o Alaska^ f o r a 
lo l l ipop . "<? ' 
' A t t h e end of t h e hav ing per iod , 
t h e r e will be a t u g of /war be tween 
t e a m s chosen f r o m / t h e f rosh a n d 
soph c l a s s y , Tf WPf frffffhrn^r* a r e 
m o r e w e a r y f rom undergo ing t h e 
ordeal t h a n i n e sophs a r e f rom 
i t s execut ion—and I so m e a n ex -
ecution-—they will lose the t u g of 
w a r a n a h a v e to suffer fo r a n -
expedient . __^ 
W a x Serv ice ac t iv i t ies t h a t axe 
club sponsored j n u s t be c l ea red 
th rough t h e S tuden t Council. T h i s 
m e a s u r e w a s sugges ted so a s t o 
m a k e su re t h a t t h e r e i s n o over-
l app ing of act ivi t ies . 
-Ajffi__UTiper jseniors des i rous o f 
appl ica t ions for^Jtefid^0iwan_ 
lould see ~ N o r m a n A s h b e s on 
•^TaesHay ~t»etwetih"xwsrz f^mt^"TBSs"' 
^ a t : ^ e S t u d e n t Council rneeting.-
~be s e t a s ide b y S t u d e n t Council 
to spo t l igh t t h e ac t iv i t i e s of tfce 
Servicemen 's -Moral B u r e a u . 
T h e l a s t po in t on t h e W A C V 
six-point p r o g r a m wil l b e fee 
adopt ion of a se rv icemen ' s h o s -
two-thiwhrof-
b e r s or a n a v e r a g e of 
thi r ty-e ig l i t m e m b e r s t o t h e 
«d forces. T h e y st i l l c a r r y 
however , and t h i s " t e rm h a v e 
p ledges t a k e n m a i n l y ^froua 
new f re shman class, . 
Those t h a t a r e *eft 'of Uue 
g ina l f r a t e r s t r y t o r u n tiwir 
gan iza t ions a s wel l a s t h e y .hsn 
pTtal, which one h a s n o t y e t been "been r u n previousTy!~Tliey ^el> 
a n y in te res ted s t u d e n t s a n d 
p romise a l l p rospec t ive nreml 
t h e s ame fun a n d fe l lowship 
p r e - w a r days . 
decided upon . One w e e k wil l b e 
devoted b y W A C t o col lec t ing 
magaz ines , g a m e s - e t c - € o r t h e se r -
vicemen. 
^Seminar Topics 
Rules for . Man i f e s t i ng i tself t h i s t i m e i n a ' s t a l e m a t e of Use W a x S e m i n a r 
s tuden t - facu l ty comni i t tee , s t u d e n t 
i n t e r e s t h a s r eached a n e w low. 
Dr . H e r b e r t Spero h a s in fo rmed 
men rea l ly love you like b r o t h e r s 
Oh yeah:* 
o t h e r / w e e k . 
i tes to f reshmen: H a z i n g i s 
indulged Ln tc g a i r you r 
tte"upper "and "lower" halves"of~the^ ^ o p e r a t i o n and xo a rouse y o u r 
clSLS& / a o n n a n t scnoo; spir i t . cppeT c lass -
R u t h Sitkin. was elected Pres i -
den t , whi le Morris Zimrnerrnar: 
and Clara Kaufman assumed1 t h e 
posi t ions^-of Vice-President and 
$**c-T*xtany TPffpp^tivHy '/- —- — -— 
"Arthur He i tman was/chosen Edi -
to r of_ _the_ '45 class^lpaper, "Bon 
T e m p o , " which wjH contain news 
_of__'45 men m service, in addit ion 
to school act ivi t ies . _----•--
P l a n s were discussed for class 
Do's—All F r o s h m u s t « ! » » " ' be -
fo re al l upperc la s smen a n d a d d r e s s 
t hem a s S i r o r Ma 'am, A t al l 
t i m e s t h e y m u s t h a v e w i th t h e m 
t h e B e a v e r Handbook a n d be able 
t o rec i te f rom it . 
Don't^—No Froah^a re al lowed in 
t h e lounges . N o F r o s h m a y en t e r 
e leva to r s if Sophs have n o t been 
accommodated . 
Warn ing—Al l F r o s h m u s t g ive 
Eleet Mid ' 4 7 O f f i c e r s ; ZZZXSSL * T ^ ^ • ^ g S S h 
Dress—Gir l s w e a r d a r k s k i r t s , 
l avender bows , c lass bu t t ons a n d 
no m a k e - u p . Boys w e a r f rosh ties Tl»e Ticker t h a t a l t h o u g h - t 
&nd caps , (eo-op s t o r e ) . posed resumpLion-of t h e Se ra ina r s 
w a s m a d e publ ic l a s t week , h e >»»F 
n o t received -any of t h e r e q u e s t e d 
funct ions, / i nc lud ing a dinner to 
be held X t a popular hotel , a sub-
s t i t u t e / fo r t h e Jun io r P rom. Provi-
s ions^were m a d e fo r a class social 
t o /wh ich '45 men s ta t ioned i n . t h e 
jri&nity will be invited, and the 
~? c rgamza t io f r of ar^Servicemen^F 
Commi t t ee to es tabl ish an a d d r e s s 
:-^-f-ile of all j45 -men in t^ie a rmed 
forces . 
The re will be a mee t ing of the 
d a s s *" CounciL_at t S ^ T h u r s d a y in 
room 1320, to d iscuss-fur ther p lans 
— f o r c lass act ivi t ies . 
AH R a n U n o p p o s e d 
T h e elections for class officers 
of t h e "midd le" frosh group , r e -
s u l t e d i n th f re-election of Aldr ic 
Reid U> the office of Pres ident , 
imediately. Fagnre—to 1 
^vith t h e above ru les -will b r i n g o n 
d i re consequences. A Soph Commi t -
t e e of Grievances wffi t r y all 
f r e shmen who a r e c a u g h t b r e a k -
i n g h a z i n g ru le s . ~ • 
sugges t ions o r topics f o r d iscus-
sion. T h e on ly t w o courses wh ich 
r e m a i n open t o t h e c o m m i t t e e a r e 
to e i the r choose a topic i t se l f a n d 
t r u s t t o t h e i n t e r e s t of t h e s tu -
den t body t o pa r t i c i pa t e , o r t o 
abandon t h e S e m i n a r s comple te ly . 
There is a possibi l i ty of t h e Com-
m i t t e e ' s " choosing t h e Ta t t e r course 
iT t h e y believe t h a t s t u d e n t s do 
not ca re to submi t top ics f o r d i s -
cus&ion. - .:::::.;" ^fz^_i:..:..____ 
A H 'Students t he re fo re «•«» u r g e d 
t o cont r ibute t op i c s of c u r r e n t e co -
nomic signif icance or g e n e r a l - in -
t e r e s t t o Dr . Sperct, JEacnh^ 3 o x 
4 8 2 , j a soon a s possible. . 
" ^ R t t f ^ N a y y E x a m s 
L a t e s t . f igures on t h e m 
of stndpTttg t*irvr»g- fhe A r m y -
e x a m s reveal t h a t a to t a l of 
m e n will app ly . T h e fa i lure o f 
W a r -Depar tment t o c h a n g e i t s 
i n g on thp. ineiligibility of enJa 
r e s e r v e s , h a s lowered t h e 
t r a t i o n considerably . T h e 
of t h e e x a m s wil l b e m a d e 
approx ima te ly December 20. 
3ofi: 
9 U I C K SERVICf 
LOW PRICES 
V I S I T 
Right nasi fo the coBoam 
J e r r y Z immern , Pa t r ic ia J a y , a n d 
Kenne th S t e rnbe rg , were e lected 
to t h e respect ive posi t ions of Vice-
Pres ident , Secre ta ry , and S t u d e n t 
Council Represen ta t ives . All can -
^ d i d a t e s r an uncontested. — 
= Come in and sit down 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Peerless All the Way! 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
»n 
MINIMUM TIME 
MAXIMUM SERVICE 
PEEBLESS DBUG 
Com»r lira SH—f 
BOYS-GIRLS 
MINIMUM AGE 16 
Students o«n Kelp the War •fforf- fay 
delivoring important communieatioas fo 
and from tha front iinas of production. 
PART TIME 
:- ~ ^ -rPOSff lO«S 
tKPORE OR AFTgR SCHOOL 
EARLY IV1HIWCS OR 
WEEKENDS 
WESTERN UNION 
bcrwrccn strangers. 
ZTROf-fnfyiSaiOfta AOTHOKI-ry^NF 
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